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Fall programs begin September 9. Register today! View this email in your browser
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Fall Park Program Registration Kicks Off Aug. 5 & 6
www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

With over 1,000 offerings to play a variety of sports and more than 900 opportunities to engage in swim
activities and lessons, the Chicago Park District’s vast programming schedule brings organized sports and
active play opportunities to local neighborhoods. In addition to recreational activities in the parks, patrons
can enhance their creative and intellectual skills by signing up for cultural and arts classes like Woodshop
at Ridge and Horner Parks or photography at Ellis Park.

From Park Kids, an after-school program, to sports and arts activities for Seniors, there are park programs
for all ages. 

In-person registration kick off Saturday, August 10, at most park locations. Online registration for the
Chicago Park District’s popular Gymnastics Center begins Tuesday, August 6 at 12 pm. 

New This Year: Financial Assistance

Financial assistance is available for the Park Kids after-school program. If approved, �nancial

assistance covers half of the program cost. Get quali�ed at a park now in order to receive the discount

at the time of online registration.

 

This fall, CHA residents can use vouchers to pay a reduced fee for Park Kids, Leisure Education and

Break Camps. CHA vouchers are being accepted in-person at parks NOW.  An account is necessary to

complete this process.  If you don't already have an account, create one on our registration page,

ActiveNet. Once completed and approved, the related account will be updated to include this CHA

pre-requisite.  Learn more about �nancial assistance and the documentation required to qualify

at www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/�nancial-assistance.

Highlight
Movies in the Parks Hosts 2nd Annual Multi-Screen Film Fest

REGISTER HERE
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Chicago Onscreen kicks off August 26

bit.ly/chicagoonscreen.com

Bring your lawn chair or blanket and support Chicago's local talent and directors during the Chicago

Onscreen Local Film Showcase. Come and see stories about our city and its people on the big screen

at nine park locations citywide. Mark your calendars for the 2nd annual three-day, multi-screen

celebration at Humboldt Park from Aug. 29-Aug. 31.

 

Movies in the Parks is presented by  

Check It Out
Sleep Under the Stars at a Park 

Starting August 17 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

Learn basic camping skills from experts and set up

tents at Family Camping night. Your camping

experience will start at 2 pm on Saturday and end

at 10 am on the following Sunday. Find out more

HERE. 

Aug. 17 at North Park Village Nature

Center

Aug. 24 at Steelworkers Park

Sept. 14 at Jackson Park

Sept. 21 at Northerly Island  

Family Camping is presented by 

Try Yoga & Meditation to De-Stress 

Ongoing

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

From Sunrise Yoga at the Adler Planetarium to

Yoga for First Responders and Family,  there are

many opportunities to relax, focus and stay �t in a

park near you.  #WeMoveChicago is a citywide

wellness initiative that features all ages �tness and

health events to meet your health goals in parks

citywide. Find and register for the next event HERE.

Register Today! Senior Games  2019 Kicks Off August 26

Register through August 21

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

Join us for Senior Games 2018, which kicks

off Aug. 26 at Maggie Daley Park. The Games will

run through Sept. 27 at various Chicago parks

citywide. Chicago residents over 50 may

participate in sporting competitions and leisure

activities such as track and �eld, lawn bowling,

basketball, line dancing, golf and much more! 

You Can Help Us Get to Our Goal of $85K to Send a Kid to Camp

With your help, we can continue to support

children and families across the city through

the Summer Day Camp Assistance Fund. More

than $2 million is necessary to help thousands

of children attend camp each year.  Our goal is

to raise $85,000 to commemorate our 85th

Anniversary, and your donations can help us

get there.  All donations through the end of

August will be matched dollar for dollar by The

Chicago Football Classic Scholarship Fund, up

to $8,000.  Thanks for your support!

FULL SCHEDULE

DONATE TODAY!
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Night Out at its Best
Catch Shakespeare's 'Comedy of Errors' in the Parks

Through August 18

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

Free performances of Shakespeare's 'A Comedy of

Errors' are touring in a park near you. The play is a

gripping 75-minute production that is presented

as a part of the City of Chicago's Year of Chicago

Theatre. 

Theater on the Lake Performances are FREE 

Through August 30

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com

This is the �rst year that all of the annual theater

performances at Theater on the Lake, 2401 N.

Lake Shore Drive, are FREE to enjoy.  Coming up

next at the 67th annual Chicago Summer Theater

Festival: The NeoFuturists' 'Tangles and Plaques,'

Aug. 13-16; Pegasus Theater's 'Eclipsed,' Aug. 20-

23; and Steep Theatre's 'Red Rex,' Aug. 27-30. 

Last Chance to Audition for T.I.P. Fest 2019

August 3 | 11 am- 1 pm | Jefferson Park 

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/teens-park

Teens don’t miss the �nal auditions at Austin Town

Hall. Come and showoff your talent. Dance, sing

and recite your favorite poem for the opportunity

to perform at the City of Chicago's Year of

Creative Youth Festival on Sept. 21 at Millennium

Park. 

Midnight Circus Popping Up in a Park Near You

Begins August 24

www.midnightcircus.net

Night out in the Parks and Midnight Circus in

the Parks brings the circus to Chicago

communities while raising money for Chicago

parks with the proceeds. Experience the magic

inside the "Little Big Top" with an all new show

for 2019. Get your tickets today for shows

running from Aug. 24 through Oct. 20 at parks

citywide HERE. 

Enter to Win
This is your chance to win amazing prizes. It's free and easy to enter. Click on the images below or visit

www.chicagoparkdistrict.com/contests. Enter to win before July 31.  Come back to see new contests every

1st of the month. 

Beyond the Parks
Get Your Gator Gear

Limited edition

www.chicagoparkstore.com
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Commemorate a moment in park history with your

very own Gator Watch or Gator Gate t-shirt, mug

and/or tote.  Shop the collection before it's gone. 

 

 

Read the latest news about the Park District here.

Copyright 2019 Chicago Park District, All rights reserved.

Chicago Park District
541 N Fairbanks Ct
Chicago, IL 60611
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